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 by Phillip Pessar   

Casablanca Cafe 

"Where Morocco Meets the Tropics"

A lovely old house was preserved and reworked to become this cozy

restaurant, so elegantly designed and prettily lighted that it's often

featured in Fort Lauderdale's promotional pieces. The culinary fare offered

at Casablanca Cafe is a contemporary take on American cuisine. What

makes this restaurant so great is not just the mouthwatering food and

drinks, but also the charming and cozy ambiance that it provides. Here,

customers can indulge in candlelit dinners while admiring the views of the

ocean lapping on the beach across the street. Overall, the restaurant's

food and atmosphere showcase a beautiful blend of Moroccan and

Mediterranean cultures with a tropical vibe.

 +1 954 764 3500  www.casablancacafeonlin

e.com/

 contactus@casablancacafe

online.com

 3049 Alhambra Street,

Fuerte Lauderdale FL

 by PAEstudio   

Coconuts 

"For Casual Waterfront Dining"

A true blue Floridian delight, Coconuts at Fort Lauderdale offers some of

the best seafood in the city. Some of the tasty, fun and classy items on

their menu include coconut shrimp, lobster rolls, clams, oysters and

jambalaya. The restaurant also offers a delicious selection of cocktails and

wines. One of the best highlights of this restaurant is its spectacular

waterfront views. Customers can enjoy watching the yachts pass by while

celebrating an event with a sip of wine on the romantic patio, or they can

indulge in a fun-filled evening of drinks and snacks with their friends.

 +1 954 525 2421  www.coconutsfortlauderd

ale.com/

 coconutsbenice@gmail.co

m

 429 Seabreeze Boulevard,

Fuerte Lauderdale FL

 by YenniVance   

15th Street Fisheries 

"A Chic Seafood Spot with Water Views"

Situated within the famous Lauderdale Marina, 15th Street Fisheries is a

stunning waterfront restaurant and bar boasting classy decor and

providing spectacular vistas of the surrounding sapphire waters. The

upstairs restaurant offers an intimate setting and is only open for dinner,

while the Fisheries Dockside downstairs welcomes customers all day with

its delicious meals, tasty drinks and live entertainment. Many stay to dine

on a wide range of seafood selections with a few options for die-hard

landlubbers. One thing is for sure: the fish is fresh, the dishes are creative,

and the setting is romantic.

 +1 954 763 2777  www.15streetfisheries.co

m/

 manager@gofisheries.com  1900 Southeast 15th Street,

Fuerte Lauderdale FL

https://www.flickr.com/photos/southbeachcars/8642794186
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/es/fort-lauderdale/247795-casablanca-cafe
https://pixabay.com/photos/oyster-seafood-thaifood-4263253/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/es/fort-lauderdale/745039-coconuts
https://pixabay.com/photos/salmon-food-healthy-dinner-meal-1312372/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/es/fort-lauderdale/247621-15th-street-fisheries


 by DanaTentis   

Kaluz Restaurant 

"A Charming Waterfront Delight"

An upbeat and sophisticated American restaurant on the waterfront, Kaluz

wows its guests with its stunning decor, its spectacular views, and its

modern American cuisine. This charming spot is among the best dining

destinations in Fort Lauderdale, and it allows its customers to watch the

chefs in action from the open kitchen as they grill steaks and seafood on a

wood-fired grill. They even have a separate menu for kids. One can dine

alfresco on their attractive patio or enjoy happy hours with some fine wine

or delicious cocktails.

 +1 954 772 2209  www.kaluzrestaurant.com

/kaluz-fort-lauderdale/

 info@kaluzrestaurant.com  3300 East Commercial

Boulevard, Fuerte Lauderdale

FL

 by star5112   

Blue Moon Fish Co. 

"Mariscos junto al mar"

Prueben los mejores mariscos de todo Fort Lauderdale en Blue Moon Fish

Co. Siéntense junto a la bellísima Intercoastal Waterway, a la sombra en el

patio, o adentro, en el elegante salón comedor. El menú está repleto de

mariscos y vinos ejemplares. El servicio es excelente y los platillos valen

cada centavo.

 +1 954 267 9888  bluemoonfishco.com/  info@bluemoonfishco.com  4405 West Tradewinds

Avenue, Lauderdale-by-the-

Sea FL
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